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March 11, 1969
t .

·'

Mr. Ronnie Dugger
lrinity Heights Church of Christ
'2200South Marso Iis
-Dallas, Texas

--~-

1q_e:1-rRonnie:
~Tb~nk you for your kind letter of March 6. It was a real pleasure to get
o_sqlJ_ainted with you the other day over lunch. I found you to be the kind
person who can make a unique contribution to our work in Atlanta.
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~T~~~ challenge there is not an easy one. We will face both the secular
. :~-~al_lenge of many non-Christian students, as well as the religious cha
J enge of many church member students who have never really come into
-a- personal, Biblical relationship with Jesus Chrisf. To further complicate
this picture, there will be those students in Atlanta who are committed
revolutionaries,
even to the overthrowing of the entire system in this country .
The idealism and the fire of these students would be a mighty force for Jesus
if so channeled.
These are some of the forces with which we will be working
i11Atlanta, as we attempt to relate both to the student community and to the
~.ri~erstanding and acceptance of the adult church members.
cYf:,~.should be hearing from the Decatur elders in the very near future •
.:wqrit to extend this formal invitation to you to become a part of our team
-in "Atlanta.
We need you as a campus missionary and look forward to having
vf9U, _ not only as a student at Columbia but also as an active member in our
J o(u~t there. Please give my personal regards to your wife and assure her of
r9.~r A~sire to become acquainted with her.

l i:_at~rnally yours,
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John Allen Chalk
· Radio Evangelist
JAC:hm
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